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Zincs phospbate (ZIllIPO".3BaO) 18 used

a.

a

dental cement and t81llporary t Ul1D& . .terlal.
The osment 1. tormed b7 the reactlon betw.en powdered
alne oxIde and Ilquld phosphorIc aold.
have been mod1tled

80

The.e _terla1.

tbat tIM prada.' poe.es.ed tbe

deslred ph7s1cal md chemical propert1es tor delltal
118e _

Manufacturers ot dental supplie. have surrounded

thelr processe. w1th oonslderab1e seore07_

.eoa\l8e

or

th1.. very 11 ttle general know ledae Is avaIlable re,a1"dina the ettect ot va1"loua treatmellts ot tbe material.
upon the characteristics
The purpose

or

or

the produot.

thl. Inveatlp.tloa was to studJ'

the ettects ot various prooe.sln& steps on the cement
mater1als and to determine what .tepa would prociloe a
commerclall7

satlstaoto~

dental oement.

Such a cement

would cantora to the exlst1na standards for zinc phosphate cements.

The process ahould be capable ot DIlk1D&

the cement in cODDOrelal quantlt1es.

-0-
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The stno phosphate cements .ere lntroduced
Into dentlatrr in 18'18 b1 tbe Roataina Brothers t1

lires den.

The, ua. d the.. oementa tor .eal1n& dental

appllances to tbe oral struotUl"8.

The cementa .e"..

also used aa a bas. or loudatlon t .. other tl111n&a
or tor t.1Ipora17 tl111rlcs.
'lh. ce. .nts used o0ll8lsted

11quld.

~

a powder and a

The powder waa a aalamed zino oxlde oonta1n-

1n& borlc aold.

The liquid waa plIoaphorlc aeld partla11,

neutrallsed b, zlno phosphate and alualnww phosphate.
The _terlals .ere mixed just before betnc applied, aa
the cement set up rapicU7.
'lhe tirst important artlcle discuaa1n& the ehea-

i8tl"J' ot the C81118Dts appeared in 1902 (1).

It discussed

tbe slnc oxide and phosphoric acid reaotion and :mentloned
the ettect or the phoJiJpDorl0 acid neutrall.ers on the
rate ot reactiOD.

PoetaohKe, (2) in 1916_ examtned the pQysloal
propsrt1.s ot tort,. dental cementa.

Be reported on

the compresaive atrength and its variation with reapect to t t . .

Be als. investlgated the parmaabl11t,.

ot a te. cementa and the ef.tect ot teDlPerature on the
s.ttlnl t1me

or

the cement.

F

11

In 1911, Ward ancl KoCormiok

(~)

studled tn-

ette.t 01' composition and ph781cal properties on
the characteristlos

at that t1...

or the cement 1n u.s.

in dentistl"J'

Ifh• .,. stated that the ear11er t.,pe of

oement, contaln1n& alkaline phoaphate. and borax, was
no lOftier beina used.

fhe newer oementa .ere compoaed

ot a powder, zinc oxIde, mixed with _aneaI1i111 oxide,
and a llquid, phosphoric aCid, modifIed with zinc and
aluminum phosphate.
Included 1n thl. report waa the reaul' ot experiments in calcining the zinc oxIde and oxIC1z1D.;

the nitrate.

Ife.ts were made on these samples to de-

termine theIr su1tabl11t7

a8

cement materials.

It ap-

peared that the cementa u,sed in 1915 were al.Dlost identlcal with the cementa 1n use at the present t1...
The Batlonal Bureau

or

Standarda ('), 1n 19:53

examined seventeen leadin« zino phoaphate cementa tor
properties that attected their value as ce_n' materials.
Both powder and liqu1d were anal7sed chemicall., and lilt
physical properties

.e"

invest1gated.

not concern itselt with the method

~

The paper d1d
preparation at

the materials.
A conttnuatlOll ot tht. paper appeared in 1934 (6).
It completed the 1nvestigation with a report on siX

-12

other propertIes.

It al.o cantataed speclflcatlO1la

tor a aatlaractOl7 .eDltn'.

(see appendix).

These

sp8clflcatloa8 are the atandal'da acoepted b7 1avea-

tlgators in this tield. and the techniques which the.,
daveloped wl11 be used in moat caaea throuaJaout this

lnv8atlia tloa.

-0-
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Zinc phosphate cementa are .. de b,. miZ1D&
a powdep, princlpal17 zinc o:&lde, with a llquN,
phosphoric ao14.
The ea8entlal reaotlon taking plaoe dl11"1D&
the m1xlng an d settina of a phosphate dental ce. .n'

1. a reaction between these -.terla1s.

The "aotlO1l

may be written I

Zno ... BaP04+

-10

==

z.a.

HP04 • 3HJO

!'he pbJatoal and chemical nature

or

the reactioa

and prodact varle. c_aiderab1y accord1n& to tbe cemeentratlon of the acld, the presence of 1ahlbltora or
accelerators in either or both llqu!d and powder, the
PA7s1cal atate or subd1vis1on ot the powder and the
temp ere. ture and humid!t)" ot the 1"8aetlon.

The reaotlon bet•••n rea lent grade atae oxide
and concentrated phosphor!. aold 1880 rapid undazt
normal conditlon8 that the phosphate 1a tOl"'ll8d upea

contact

or

the two materials.

The product posae.a••

11ttle mecbanlcal atren&th and Is Crumbl,., porous and
uneven in cOIIpoa1t!on beeause at the instantaneous .et.
t.rhe deslred pr' oduct 1s bapd. :relatlvelJ' tough.

1lIpepvlous to penetration either by water

01"

mouth

. flulda, insoluble 1n water or mouth flulda, and aeta

p
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a1ow17 enOUlh that a

homos••OWI

mixture -1' be _de

and placed 1n position before .ettina takes place.

In order to chanle the Ohal"8.cterlatloa

or

the

rea.tlon and the prodwlt, so_ modifioation JB1l8t be
_de

tna

llPOll

either the conditt. . under whSCh the miX-

takes place, the composition of tbe materials to

be reacted, or their physical condition.

The condit ions under which the m1:l: may be _de
aN are l1m1ted

t. tho . . ordinarily

tOUDd in

~aotlce,

0

which are aro\1tld '10 p and 61% relative hWllld1t7-

is not advIsable, either, to

VBr'1

It

the m1XlDi technique

(1.e., rate ot lncorporatlO1l ot powder and

llq1l1~

tl_

ot spatulation, etc.), trom that recommended tor tM
existing cementa b •• ause ot the cOJ!lJ:!lerclal dlaadV'anta,e
in tl"J1na to .ell a celB8ll't that l!IWIt be handled d1fter-

entl., from those to which the opel'8tor i8 alreadJ aeQusto_d.

'fb. only other _thode

ot mod1t),1ng the pro-

duct are, theretore, the arocesa1n& of the materials
to alter their physical condition or the addltiaa at
Val'J'lni aDlOlmts 01' other materials to VRl'J' oomposltion.

Previous tnYestlaatlona indicate that 1n the case

ot

t.t'l$

powder the ph7s1oal eond1tloa was the most 1m-

portant, while in the cae. ot the l1quld tho chemical
C01Ilpo81tlon controlled.

Dr thla . .ana, an 1ntlnlte

16

varlation ot the propert1es

made.

or

the c . .nt may be

The object or tbls reaearoh waa to .eleo'

those compoaitions and J1ethoda that wou.ld reault
in a satisfactory prodaet.
The character ot tbe cement DIIl7 be modified

bl tbe addition of other materlals to tbe zinc oxide.

In- thl. t7pe

or

cemeat"

-sn•• l1U1l

oxIde Is the 0Il1,.

materlal aeneralll' added 1n 8xce •• at one or two peroent and It 1s oonsidered .a an aeo.lerator

added, 1 •••• !Dcrea•• s the reaction rate

whea

(~).

Small amount. ot other co.pounds be."e been tcnmd

In d1ft.rent c _ 'a.

The Bureau

v.atllatlna s1,xteen c8.ent •• foand

or

stan dar da ,

.l~

or more

mor

the

follow1n& materials pre.ent: magn8slW1l OXide, 8111con
dioxide, b18l11Uth OXide, calc1wa oxide. copper oxlde,

barl,. chromate, barb_ sulfate, bari1llll ozlde, calolum
fluoride and borlc Gllde.

Jloat of these . . teriala

W8re

present In sueh small quantltl•• that one would conclude
tbat thel' were 1apurltiea pecnular to the manutacturiD&

proceS8ea or coloring a,ents added to tlnt the 00101' to
a required ahade.

The other 1mportant taotor attectllla the solid

was the ph781cal condItion ot the powder.

The rate at

a clven "&ctlO11 depends on the pbJ'alcal atat. ot s\i)-

divlsion of the materlala.

A

Y81'J'

tlne mat.rial would

...

17

have a lar,e surtaoe area per unit weight and the

chemical reaction would naturally proceed with
rapid1t,..

It the alnc oxide particle. could be

treated so that tbe,. would have leaa surta•• expoaed

per unit .. eight, the rate or reaotlaa would be slower.
Uniformity of aiae ot the particle. waa also 1Ja-

portant because ot the nature ot the powder-liquid reaotion.

It the powder conslats ot a lara8 nU1llber of

small particle. and also, same particl •• conaldel"8.b17
lar,er in SlM, tM reaction rate would va17 widel,.
over the reactlon J8 1"'104 because the surtace area ot

the . zinC aida would Y8FJ drastlcall,. over that t1ae.
A powder that CClUllst8 of partic18s wlth small varia-

tlons in slae has an even rate becauae there would be
no ,reat change in powder surtaet at the bea1nn1Da ot
tbe reactlO1l.
Tbe cement liquid may be modif1ed only by a

change in chitmloal composit ion.

The materials tbat

are usually added to the phosphoriC acld are alwamum

hydroxide, zino oxide

or hydroxide (6).

01'

hydroxide and maanesl_ oxide

i'heir addition increases the specUic

lJ"avlty and vucoait,. at tbe liquid and reduces its re-

action rate.
The variation of the properties ot the powder _ d
liquid 8tron&1,. attects the

"actia.

cnaracterist1cs of the cement

The sett1D& ot an aotual dental cement pre-

...

18

sumabl., take. plaoe .a follow.:

...,he the pow der snd

11quld are first mixed. the pDosphorlc acid dissolves
the zinc

oxida~

11'adually bul1d1n& up the eonoentra-

tlO1l ot sine lon8 1n solution.

8etore the a!De oxlde

has been completely dissolved. the c onoentratlO1'l

or

z!Do ian. beoomos so lreat that the z1ne phosphate
toraed be,,1ns to precipltate.

The m1x

bee~.

at Itt

and gradually harden8 to a solid :mass as the rema1nlna
liquld and powder react slow17 to fora slae phosphate.
If the powder 1. compoeed ot partlele. that are

too small. the particles '19111 all dissolve

80

rapldl7

that tbe cement wUl belin to set before a thol'Ouch
apatulation has _de tbe m1x hOlllOlcm8oua.

han"

On

the other

particl •• that are too larae wl11 produe

It

.low-

settlna cement that wl11 bave a tenCienc), to set beter e
the acld haa had time to react completel,.
oxide.

~lth

the z1nO

The film thickneas of such a eEt_at would be

large because ot the und:l.asolved particles rema1D.1a&
in the set ce.nt.

Alar,. size-raDl. of the powder part1cl.s 1.
undes1rable.

ttben a powder ot this type 1. reacted,

thein1t1al rate at reactloa would be ll"'6at, aa tbe
s:mall part1eles would contain a relativel, larae

aurtace area compared to the1r welah1:.
particle. would

.0011

These anall

be all di8solved and the z1l1o

'"
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pboapbate would be preclpltat1ni while the lareer

partlcl.s ot alDo oxide .ere atl11 belna attacked
b'f the acld.

Sinoe the cement wl11 .et betore the

reactlon has preoeeded stolchlometrlcall.,.. the s.t
cement prepa:red 1n auCD a lIl8.lU1er would conslst ot
relatlvel,. larce particle. ot zinc oxide 1JIbeddad 111
a _trlx

or

preclpltated sino phosphate with an exce ••

ot phosphorlc aold a possible constltuen' (accordlna
to the amount ot phoaphorl0 aold used to make tbe
The pre.ence

udal.

ot \UU"eacted pb08phorl0 acld in the se'

cement 18 quite undesirable as It wl11 leaoh out and
leave the cement porou.

The method ot .lXlna cQUIlter-

act. to some extent the etf'ect ot YIll"latloaa in particle
alSe on the reaction but cannot ooapletel.,. eliminate the

d1tterence. particularl.,. where a laraa aiae-rang. la encountered.
The chemloals tbe. t are in the ctne.t 11quld alao

attect the reaction.

The addltlO1l ot al'tlDlblua hydroxlde

wl11 10••1" the rate ot reaction and increa •• the vlacoslt)"
of the mU.

It zinc hJ'droxide 1. added, the rate ot the

reaotion wl11 be decMaa.d, but the presence of' the alD.c
lema in the liquld will cause zino phospbate to preCipitate earlier in tbe reactlon tball it would 11" the acld
had been neutralized to the aa. . extent bl alUJllinwa

20

The presence ot magnesium iona 1n a

hydroxlde.

liquid that 1s mued w1th a powder oonta1n1nc -c-

neslum oxlde wl11 simllarly attect the preclp1tatloa

ot lDa;nesium phosphate.

Dilution of the 11quid with

water 1s necessar, a8 the set cement oanta1na water
of hydration.

Too muoh water in the cement liquid,

however, wl11 produce a poroua oement aa the excess
water wl11 be trapped in it.
A desirable eement wOtlld have the tollow1nc
charaoteristlcs.

The liquid and powder wlle. Bl1.xe4

to the proper consistanc7 should be in stoichiometrlc

proportions.

'rhe powdar should be oomposed of small

particles, all near the aame alu.

The liquid should

have onll' enouab water 1n it to satisfy the chemical

reaction.

!he mixed and Bet cement should conform. to

the specification tor zlnc phosphate cement (4).

21
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principle piece. of apparatus used .ere

~he

a

aas tired

turna•• and a ball mlll.

waa an 1njeotor &a8 tumace.

The turnaoe

(See Pia. X).

The

tnside dimensions .ere siX 1nche. diameter b,. sD
and one-halt inches helaht_ wbioh perm1tted the use

ot a -anesta crucible that was t l.... and one-halt
inches 1n height and two and tlwee-quarten inches
outside dia_ter with a capacity of three hundred
IJ"8.DUt

or

charc. # which was a aatiatact017 aJl101l1l'

tor the experiaental runs beinl . . de.

ot the rumaoe permitted

The deslen

the use ot the cit)'

aae

ayaUable and the laborato17 compressed air.

!be

tempera~

attatnable b7 tbe turnaee waa

atre.ted by the B.T .u. c_tent of the lae and the

hwaldlt)' ot the au, but under tavoJlllble oondltiona
lt could reach 1500 C.
The ball mill was a poreelaiD ball 111111 ot
one quart oapaclt)'. charged with aUies balls. (See

1'1&. 2).
Theae tw. pie.ea ot equipment provided the
two . . in mothoda by whloh the cement pow del' was
processed.

The only otDer pie08 ot equipment used

tor that purpoae was ascreea.
cloth

80NeD

It was a bolt1D&

with a _1Ih open1n& ot SO microns.

----------------------------_._-

---_._._--
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.

in Operation

Fl".l

Pi . 2

all

111
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Several pleoe8 of apparatus were used 1n
teatina the cement.

The speelal equipment was

patterned as exactl,. as posslble af'ter tbe descrlptlon

o~

the _qulllEnt used

1"01"

the same test-

iDa purposes at the 8ureau or Standarda.

A de-

scrlptlaa of' each plece of' apparatus fbllowa:
I. - !<lulJ!l!!1t tor IU.xlna the c8Ilen,.

Thla equlpment cona18ted of' a dentlst 'a
mixing slab wlth an embedded

tbe:rmom.etel"~

a apatula.

a h7pode:rmlc 8Jl'1nae, capaolt,' 1 co cd sraduated

1D hundredths, and a atop-watoh, araduated in rUth.
01" a aecoad. (See PIC- 3).

2.- EgulJ!l!llt for Determination 01" Setting 'ft..
~a

equipment c O1'1ela te d of' a bumld1t71a&

chamber oonta1nlDg a the1"JBOJUter. (See Pla. 4).

It

waa oonstructed f'rom a desaleator, wltD a waterproof' cardboard top that bad a flap out 1n It.

A

platf'om Inalde supported a gla88 plate which beld
the cement beiDl t.ated.

A Gilmore needle welgh1Dl

one pound and havlna a flat end one-twentJ-f'oa.rth
of an inch 111 d1&. .1:er waa used 1a teat1q the cement.
A small glaas ring held tbe ceDlEtDt.

The teaperature

waa controlled b7 pour1n& hot water iDto the bottom

ot tbe jar.

'fhla equipment waa used tca- the determina-

ttOll of' aett1l11 time under oral condltlona, IUU_17,

25

..

1 • 3

T

Equipment ror

1x1o

Cement

1 ."
umldlty Ap aratua Por setting
tete
tlon Under Oral Condit1ons.

26

D

99 P an d aatura t1oa.
3.- !9ulp!!!t tar Determ1n1ni Fila Th1okn••••
Two ,laa8 plat.8. cut and around to a d1meaalon ot 1 c. s 2

.m. a bottom blo*

in wh1c h

the7 were

supported and an apparatua tor 1mpo.1DI a •• 1a~ at

rltteen k1losraa. an the plate8 .ere u8ed to datera1ae
the

n.lm thicknea. at the cement.

(See Pl,. 0).

h

_aSUl'e the tUm thlcm.a. atter the plat•• bad be.
pres.ed" a thlcknea. aace waa uaed whlch Dl8a8UJ"ed
thieknesaea in thou.aan dtha or aD. tach sad permlt ted
e.ttmatlon to two ten-thousandtha •
•• - Bquipm!nt tor

Let.rm1n~

Partlcle 81•••

A ll1oroao.,. equipped with a cODdenaor tar
the adjustment ot sub-stas. llght1n& and hav1n& aa
lens equipment a , am objective and a 7.6 X occular
wltb an oecular mcrometer provlded tbe _ana tor at-

tera1n1n& the powder particle 81H.
5.- Equ1ent tor Daterm1nlnsDtnal!l.
'rhla cona1sted or a Gelaalar P7onOJll8ter
with thermometer and a bell j u .

(See Flg. 6).

6.- Bqul2!ent tor Determ1ntna Canalstencl

or

FNab-R1xedCe. .' .

A hollow glaas tUbe, fitted with a gla.a
plUlller and a rubber plUS. graduated to deliver 1/&
co

or

materlal, and two glasa plate. with a .eight

..

1 •

te

1n tlon
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V. PBOO1UlJD.

p

30

~be

characteristic. ot tbe e ••ent were

determined by the u.•• ot the tollowmc t.sta
Stan darda.(.) (&;) •

a dopte d bJ' the Bureau d
A. P·or the Pow del' I

1. Chemical Compos it 1_
2. Spec1tlc G:ravlt,3. Particl. Si•• and SI_ Dtatributlon

B.

POl"

the Liquld:

1. Cheaa1cal O",oaltloa
a. 8pecUlc Gravlt,-

c.

POI' the .lxed Cement;

1. Sett ml Time

a. Under fto_ Condi tiona (6_
Jtt.ud. d1 t7 • '10 ,.).

b. Under Oral Cond1tloaa (l~
Relative ltwa1dlt)". 99 P).
I. Ccm.s1stenq or Unaet Ott. .'
3. Film Thickne.s ~ C._at

The de te naiDa tlon ot th. above properti.a waa
expecte d to ahow wbether the material' teate d waa

suitable as a

ce_a.

A technique ot anal,.al. w.a

developed that would produce reaul.ta cheek1D& the
_thod ot prevloWl inveat1&atora.

~he

reault. ob-

ta1n8d by tbe author were checked by cQIlpar!D& hi.
analy". with thoae reported by the Bureau ot Stendarda.

.
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A da.cl"lpt loa at the t8cbnlqu8 ot the t.at. -7
be

r OWl d

1n the ap pend1z •

.,h8 materiala belna studied.. zinc oxide an d
magne81W1 oxide, were subjected to various processes
that af'fected tbe pl'Opertr cI the

sldered as a cetent.

_taral when con-

The proc..... were:

1. Chance of' Chell1cal Coapoal tloa

2. Beatinl

A. Val'J'1Di the Temperature
B. Va17!ng the i'iDIe

ot

3. Grlnd1n; Various Lmlitha

4. Size Separation

or

Beat1n&
or !iDe

P1De. or OVeralz8 Particl•••

The liquid was subjected only to change ot comT)1e pow del" was subjected to all f'our pro-

posi tlon.

cas....

The eftecta of' the various treatments waa

then tested and from

tn.

reau1t8, the be.t method of

preparil'll the powder waa ••18Ot.4.
The annel' in whlo11 the varlous proceasina

steps were carrie d out 18 aplalDe. in the to11ow1Dl
paralrapha:
1. Chan,e of Chemical Cc!!p! a1 t lOD.
Th18 waa done lovhen the sUlp1es .ere

_de.

The pow del' mixtuRe studied moet consisted d

pee

sinc oxide and a mixture ot apPl"OXimate1l 90 percm'

sinC oxide and 10 percent

-an•• l ...

ox1de.

One Dd.X was

tened that conta1ned. 1n addition to the zine ox1o.
and _aneslum ax1de, .3 ptrcen1i s111ca added as sodillJll

81110at••
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Yarioua proportions ot phosphor1e aold, water,
alualrlum. bJ<iPoxlde and zlao b.7drox1de were teated 111

develo,1nI th. liquid.
2. Beatg.

Jlos' at the beatmg at the powder samples

was done with tbe gaa f1Nd tumace deacrlbed 1a the
aect10n "Appantua. It The cbar.e was 300 ga.

III the

))rooessina. the powder was heated to temperatures
betwe.n llOOQ C and lOOOC>C for lenetaa or t1_ va1'7in&

frOlll one and OIle-balf to nine hour..

one run was

also made in an eleotrl0 real.tanoe muttl..

Ifhe tem-

perature waa railed to llOOcC and t.be duration

or

the

ran waa two and one-halt houra.
3. Grindly VariOWl Lengths ot f t . .

The oement powders were groua4 1n the ball
mill described 1n the .00t1on, "APparatus It.
the arlnd1n&, adequate samplea

lAu-1n&

ot the powder be1n&

around were reJllOVed pe r10dieall7 (at apw ox~te two
hoUl' intervals) and teata were made

or

CD

part1cle al•• chanp on the ceaent

the effecta

sr ope rtl.s.

4. Sl_ Separation of Pinea OJ" OYeralze Particlea.

The particle. were paaaed throup a boltinc
cloth .oreen having a meah opening ot twenty miorons
(.0.... ).

:QA'fA AND RBSUmS
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!'he experimental resulta Obtained are 11sted
1n Table. I to VIII.

The comparison

or

the

teat1D& results with those Obtained by the
Standards Is shown 1n 'fable I.
perature and time

CD

author'.

BUl'88U

«

The ettect of t . .-

the true spec It 10 Iravlty fI

yari.oua powder _ter1ala i8 8howa 1:n Tables II ... and
II-b.

The physical characteristic. of the powders

prepared

aN

lined 1R Tabl•• III to VII.

'fable VIII

abo•• bow the compoaltloa of the liquid aftect. the

settina time or the cement and the speclt1c grav1ty of
the liquid.
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TABIB I.

Coaparla. ot Experimental 8I1d Standard

'eat

a••ulta.
-0-

Teat

TIlY

teata _de on
Fleck 'a ftSnow-WhI te •
Ce_at)

bl

Reault
Bureau
or -tan darda
,

E%ljrtmental
._:J:~

True Specitl0 Grav1tJ
ot Oement Powder

6.16 !i .02

o.lZ

SpecUlc Grav1tJ' or
Cement Liqui4

1.68

1.561
1.661
1.561

5.13

Bettina Time ot
Ce.nt, Room condltlona

16 Jd.a.

Sett1n& Time of
Cement, Oral Condition.

'1 miD.

Pl1a Thickn•••
ot cement

16 m1n.30

10

11m•

., m1D..

1? a1crons

., Ddn.15 sec.

so

.10roaa

miorons
18 microna
8)

18 doren.

Canatatene, at Pro.hl,
Jl1xed Cement
(D1aaeter or Dia.)

p

••••
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'lhe aareement of the author's teatlna Nault.
with those

ot

the Bureau

or

Standards enabled tlw

f1nd1qa or tbi. retaeareb to be correlated .11;)&
tboa8

ot the Bureau

or

Standarda.

Allot the de-

term1na t 101U1 aar-ed wIt8111 the l1at:t of experimental
enol".

The ,a,e "aeet 1n the fUm thlckne •• determtna-

tlona waa Iraduated in thouaandtha of aa In••• permltt1rla e.timation to two ten-thouaandtha. or about

tour maroaa.

TllS. determlllat10Jl, theretoft. waa

not as accurate .a was de.1red, but waa aatl.tactorJ
1n. 1nd~atlDl tbe relative t'1lm thlolm.e.8.

-0-
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TABI& II. -a •

.ti:tfeet of Time

QUa

Temperature on

Spec1t1c Grav1ty ot Zino OXide.
-0-

-

Ho.

!lmple

Treatment

?:rue

See Gr.

AVA·

1

ZnO. Ma111nekrodt
Analytical Reacent

lione

5.5'1 5.50

5.54

2

ZnO, Kahlb&um
He.".,. Impalpable
Por Dantlat.

lIone

5.52 5.60

5.56

None

5.56 5.59

5.5'1

5.62 5.8'1

5.65

a ZnO. Kahlbaum

Beavy Crystall1ne
Par Dent1sts

"

Zno, Mallinckrodt
Analytical Reacent

at

5

Zno, Mal11nckl"'odt
Analfti ••1 aeacent

6 hr.

5.60 5.63

5.62

6

Zno, lIalllnokPOdt

Analytical Rea,ent

1t hr. 0
to 1000 (;

5.60 5.63

5.62

'1

ZnO, Malltnekrodt
Analytical fteacent

9 hr.

5.56

6.66

8

Zn(·~~t~·
Mal11
o.
Analytloal fteasent

Ip1ted to
theOX1de,
Beated to
JAl11. Red

5.5'1

5.5'1

=

tiP.

to U500C
to 1200°0

to 916°C
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TABLI 11.- b.

Btl.cot of TiJ18 and Temperature on

Specific Grav1tl of
Zinc OXide )lap•• lum OXide M1x.turea

-No.

ComEoa It Ion

Jfit:
''lIN.
-oiU:T1M ot

a

,

INOS C

~ Loss

on

~e'i!'1!'1

True

AI!- Gr.

t.

~

Zno

it

1280

10.

90~

Zno

1t

1316

15

5.11

90~

Zno

at

1350

10

5.10

a9~

Zno

1244

13

4.92

10% 11&0
10% MlO

11.

10% MgO

12.

~

6.0'

MIO

2!' B:5B0 3

13.

•

89.7% Zno
10.0% 1110
0.3% 8102

2i

1090

4.77
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~abl..

II-a and II-b disclose the taot that

the method at treatment

or powder. ot

any oertain

composition had very little ettect on tbelr true
specU'10 ,rayit,._

~he

additIon ot small amounts

ot other materials. ho.ever. Ohanged the specIfIc
iravity oonsiderabl,._
The material 108t by volatilization Increased
as the time ot heatin& and the temperature increased.
o
~h. ette.t beaan at temperatures around la>o c.
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TABLE

III

PhysIcal CharacteristIcs ot

zno

and MlO Powders

(Sample 9)
-0-

'lima

5t

Ground,

Houra

Max. Part Ie le 81 •• ,

lot

11

32

Microns

Min. Partiel. Slz.,

2

1

1

1

ao

1•

41

59

Microna
... 8ettlna T1ae,
Boom Condltlona,

.1nut.s
r

*Sett1ng '-'1M,
lral Condltlona,
M!nut ••

12

10

* FIlm !hl.kn••• ,

48

48

.. Conaisten.,.

41

42

Mlcrone

31

36

(Dlam. Disc, mm)

...

Tbe liquid used in the mixed cement; had

the follo.lna composItIon:

PO, 5'7.~,

Al

2.8".

.M& 0.3';.

BS<> 39.0%

._-----_._--_.- ..

- -
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2A8lB

IV

Physical Characteriatics of Zno and ,,0 Po.deN
(Sample 10 )
-0-

42

'lULl

.

IV - a

Pb:7alcal Charaoterlat108

~

SIlO and 1110 Powders

(Sample 10. Pasaed 'fhl"OUih Screen. SO Mleroa
Mesh Open1q)

Max. Particle 8in,
.101'0J18
SO

11m.

Partlole S1M,
Mlerana

*

sett1ni T1me,
Room Con d1 t lona,
Mlnut••

2

U.

*

Sett1n& T1ae,
Oftl Condltion.,

Thlckne.s,
1I1cl'Oll8

*

21

9

M1nut••

* Pi~

20

38

28

SO

10

SO

JO

2

2

2

2

17

1.

15

16

46

66

e.
2S

8

32

The liquid used 1n the mlxed 0_8nt bad
the .tollHina cOJapoa 11:101u
.P~ 5'1.9%, A1 2 • •, . . O.3~, BaO ~9.0%
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t.ABLE

V

Zno

Physical Characteristics at

and MaO Powder.

(Sample 11)

't1me Ground,

Ii

31

5t

.,.. 9*

Max. Partlcle 81ae.

60

40

36

40

Hour.

MlcroJl8

Mln. Partlcle Slz.,
Microns

* Settlna 1'lme,
Room Condltion.,
Minutes

.

*

8ett1na 'tlme,
Oral Conditlons,
Minutes

*

Pilm 'thickne •• ,
Mlcrona

*

Consl.tene."
(Dlam. Disc, _)

*

2

More More
Than Than

43

24

16

1

1

35

30

12

1o!

60

60

li

13*

'74

64

53

43

41

44

"9

50

46

43

9"

let

si-
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'the llquld used in the mixe d cement had
the rillowlng compositlon:
P04 57.9~,

A1 2.8".

Ma

O.3~.

H~ 39.~

44

tABm

VI

Physical CnapaeterlatIc8 ot Zno and MaO Powders
(Sample 12)
-0-

£

Time around,

£)

"1-

35

35

Hour a

lIIaX.

PartIcle Slze, 45

Microna

Min. PartIcle Slze,

24

1

1

21t

15

11

10

8

48

51

46

58

41

40

37

35

2

2

'*'

Setting TIme,
Room Conditions,
Minutes

40

32

'*

8ett1nl 'lime,
Oral Conditions,
Minutes

11

12

*

Pl1m Thickness,

46

'*

Con.latanal

41

Micron.

Microns

11

9

(Dlam. Disc, DIm)

*

The llquid u.ed in the mixed centent
the to11owtna composition:
P04 5'7.9",

Al 2 .. ~,

Mi 0.3~,

had

HaC 39.0"

¥
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TABLE
•

VII
fl.

PhY8ical Gharacteristic. at

Zno

and MIO Powders

(Sample 13)
-0-

,

;

Time 3round_
Houra

Max. Particle S1se, 1

¥ ,

i

&

a.

ai

loi

1

-

..

..

-

..

-

..

Min. Particle Sl&e, 1
Pai.rona

1

.

settlns 'lime,
Room Condltlona,

S

6

Settina Time,
Oral Condltlona,

4:

5

26

21

Minute.

i:'

Minute.

*

Consl.tenc,.
(Dlam. Dlsc, mm)

*

!

4i

Mic1"ona

~

1

1St

- - .. -

- - - - .. - -

Thellquld used in the mixed cement bad
the tollowln& oompo.ltlon:
PO.

57.9%.

Al 2.6%,

MI O.3j.

HaO

39.0%
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'!'hl. aerlea of runs 1"8veale d that a tempera-

ture

or

lIore than 1100 C waa neoeasary to prodwae a

material wlth aat18factorJ reaotion characteristlos.
Gr1nding the cement in the ball mill dacreaaed the
ps.rticle aiae of the

po.der~

the setting time under

both room conditiona and oral conditlons Elnd SAcreased the cODaiatenc.,. of the tresh-m1xed oement.
The tUm thickneas was at tirst decreased, to be

followed 1D.

80. .

caaea (crables III, IV, If-a and

VI) by an iDereaa• •s the powder 'Nil tiner.

Thi.

occurred beoauae the fllm thickn••• waa contHlled
by two varlablesl partIcle al_ and 08_n1: CODsistenc),_

The a ample a that a.bow.d an increa.ed tllm thlomea.

tor the fineat aro-.md powders produced stUt cement

mix •••
!be lanlth of time the powden needed to be

pound to recuoe them to a "lven pe.rt1cl.

SiH

depended

greatl), upon the temperatUN and time ot he.tin,.

'fhe

powder. that had been subjected to h1&h temperature.
had a lal'ler

p9 1"1;101e

slse than tboae .tired at a lower

temperature and ground the same 1eqth

or t,--.

Most of th. obara•• reduced to a _ooth poIIder
atter several hours arlnd1n1 and reached a pirtlel.

ai•• satlafaetQr7 for dental us. 1ft frau six to nine
hCNl"8 •

...
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ScreeniD& to eliminate overa!u particle.
increased the react10n Jllate ot tbe ce%iterlt and prodaoe d a tinal materl8l that waa super10r to the
screened powdet-.
the

p

rate

W'l-

'l'be fila tbiem.aa was leas and

of l'8actlOD waa .ore

un1tora.

H
H
H
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•
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0
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J.

*
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Addition 01' aluminum bJ'droxlda" aine hyd:Poxlda
or mape.lum hJdroxlde 1n the cement liquid decreased
the :reaction rate 01' the cement mixture and le.aened
the thermal etf•• t

or

tbe reaetlon.

TM c._nt _de

with tM acld that had not been neutralized aet almost
1mmedlatelJ' and the beat

or

reaction made the ce. .'

almost too hot to touCh.
VeF1 little dU 1'erenee in Bettin; time under

room end oral conditions appeared to cbaractert_

the add1tion

ot aluminum

or

map.al_ h:Jdroxlde.

h7~lde

The adctltlO1l

produced a cement that ex-

hibited a two-told difference in setting time be-

tween room and oral condltlona.
Tho speoltlo l:ravl1;J' and vlacoalt7 01' the
liquid were both increa.ed by the addltlOll 01' the

various mater1als.

po

50

VII.

-~ .. -.-----.-~. . .

COiCLUSIORS.

--------------------
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The lnveatlptlon cona1ated

or

the development

ot a a1De phosphate dental eement.
The c ....t powder was prepared b7 aubjeot1D&

alDo oxide and alxtv•• at slu and map•• l_ oxides
to tempe ratures J"aa.&1Dc between 1100 C an d 1500 C,
and to plDdln& that J'ed&1oed the Dl8XlmwD particle

81se ot tbe product to aa amall as tUteen IIloJ"Ol18.
The cement liquid lUted was prepared b7

0_-

blntDa in aultable proportlO1'l8 phoaphor1c aold,
al_hURl h7droxlde, magn•• lU1B bJdroxlda and water.
'lhe powdar round to be Jl108t aatlafactolT

wa.

a mixture ot go , . .oent alne oxl de an. d 10 percent
magneal1111l oxide tired approx1aata17 2 hour. to a

t_-

peratU1"8 near 1326 C an d pound in a ball mill & hour ••

"he moat

aUt.ble liquid wae a m1xtuN ot

phorphor1o aold, alumf.Jnla hydroxide, mapeal...
hydroxide and water, cCIIlb1ned 111 the rol.lowlni pro-

po:rtlcma ,
H3PO.(~ 81 Wt) •••• 66.4
A1 (OB)a •••••••••••• 8.1
MI (OB)2 ••••••••••••

B,o ••••.•••••..••••

iJI

.'7.am

pi

24.8 . .

'the propert1es 01' the powder tbat weN studied

.... particle alae, 8ptoUic arav!t."

and oomposition.
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The propert1es of the 11qu.ld that tlere studied
were specific SNvit,. and. compost tlon..

The oem_'

-.vas investigated. rOIl oGnslaten:eJ' • •ett1n& time under
room an d oral condi t1ona" and i t a thiemeaa.

11'urtber and more ezhaustlvl3 testa would be

ne•• aaary to report in detail the etfect ot the
treatmant _

eveFJ

pro~rtJ

of the cement.

sueh a

project 1. be,.ond the soope ot tht. lIlv.atlptl_.

-0-

---------------~

~

~~-----~-~
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APPDDIX

ADwrioan Dental. Aasociation
'lentati..... Speolt1oatiOll. Bo. 8 tor
Dental Cementing JIM1ua.
(Etf.oti_

Jul,. 1.

19S6)

-.4.. General Specif1oatioxu
dental

cement..

'lh1. apec11'1oation 1s for
the priary uns of whioh are I

A-I. To joln or to .eal dental appllanoe. to oral
structure. or to other appliances.
A-2. 'fa ae......u • base or foundation tor other
tilling material.
A-S. 'fo ....... aa a temporary filling :material.

B. type.. 0JU7 ODe type of material. i. apeoi.t1ed.
The GOui.teoy ot the mix whioh. ditferent U888 require oan be varied by the individual operator to suit
hia OWD . . . . .

c. Material. 0-1. Thes. oementa shall oonaiat of •
powder and a liquid wh1c1l. 'When. mixed 1a the proper
Jll8.DDel".

will harclen or eet.

0-2. !be powder and liquid ahall be u:af.tom Ql4 free
tram pol80JlOU. toreigh materials.
0-3. Oolora for the .et eement shall be speoltie4
by the purohuel'.
D. General Baquirements. D-l. !he liquid shall be
f'Ne troa oloudiDea•• precipitation. d.posita 01'
aecl1:aeat.
1>-2. Cements wlwn spatulated 1B the proper dental
shall not,

ma.JDleI'

D-I.. Form lumpa or granul•••
D-2b. EYolw gu.
D-2o. 00llta1sl. lc:nown pulp devi tali. iDe agents such as

araen1o.
D-2d. Disoolor tooth structure••
B. Detail Requlremerrta. &-1. Time ot . .tt1»c. The
ts.. ot aettlng .hall not be I... than In.1r nor more thaD.
ten mimttea.

B-2. m. t1aateCOlaprea8iw strength. The ul t1aate
oomprea8i'V8 atnngth shall not be le'aa thalll
1-2•• $SO te. per .quare oent1meter (approxmately
5000 poua48 per aquare 1Dab) tor .pec~ oru.heel
one hour after aixiJc.
E-2b. MO leg. per aquare oentiae-teJo (approx1mate17
12,000 pouIId;a per square bt.eh) tor apeoiMu ontahect
tMmm dqa atter a1n"C_
B-3. Fila Thiclme.. (see pal"agraph 1). !he tUll
th1ckrle.. Dan not exoeecl 0.05 . . (0.002 in.).
E-6. D1a1n'tegnttloa (see paregraph .f). '!be daintegratlcn of the 0-= aball DOt exoeetl 1.0 parent
by 'Right after 1l!mI$raion for ..wn 4a,.. 1n dl.tllle4

water.

Speo.....

F. . .thode ot Inapeo.tion and. t.a1a 1'-1. Preparation
ot the reet
!be preparation ot the teat
ap801ama shall be ooilducted at a temperature 'betwvea

'e

IS aDd 15
a1ld at a relaU.,. hum1d1t,' be_ _ 56
and 15 peroen1;. The powder. liquid ratio uae4 ahall
be determined by the oonslsteD07 tetrt. The ndxS»g
teobn1o. apl0ye4 1D the prepal"atioa of' all teat
apeot.. ahall be tho.. wblell .~ the pa.obge.
ot oeweut aoept that the temperature a:a4 hua1dity mq
ft.l7 within the toregolDg U.ite. All 4ppal"&tu a4
~tl"'t.1ll8D.ta .hall be 01... dry and tree from particlea
ot hardfmed cement.
F-2. Testing Col181ateD.c7. Oae tJpe of' apparatue tor
ooulatenq i8 .boD Sa Figure 1. '.l".lWJ
apparatua condats ot a glu8 tube (1nalde ~tel"
approx1la1:el,. 6d _) whioh will dellVer a d.nm.te
-vol. . (0•.5 00) ot m1xed cl8mEmt. t . nat plate. aDd Ii
weight. (!he oombiDe4 wight ot the top plate and the
1Rllght 8hall be 120 cal.
JDeUUl"brg

F-2a.

rrial amoUlilt8 ot powder are 11d.Dtd with 0.5 co <'It
'1'hea 0.5 00 of m1xecl but ur.t.aet oement 1s pl.oed
111 a JIIhl8UritJg cleY10e UH1 depoalte4 on • flat glau
plate. three minute8 atter the mix ie 8tarted. another
gla.. plate (weighing approz1matel;y 20 ga) aDd the
e.dd1 tlcmd weight shall be caretully plaoed. on the 80ft
oeMDt. 'trial• •hall be -.de until the aftrage of the
aajo.r and minor di. .ten or the .ll2l.lp84 . . . . at oement
ahall be ao - 1 11& ten lId.nute. after starting the mix.
!be ~. of the 8IIlOuat. ot powder uae4 in three nob
4eteJ'Jl1Dationa aha11 be the D01JDt ot powder (COBIblDacl
w1'th 0.5 GO ot 11qu14) nsoe.a&ry' to produoe " m1x ot
liquid.

ataadard

c01181_teD07.

-~ --~---------.---,-.---

P-$. 'fhe teata for araen10 aDd similar poillOJtOua
-.terial. .ball oontorm to tllOao des1gDate4 by the
tfft1tetI State. Ph&rIaoope1. (O\U'l"e!1t ad!.t1oa).

G. fia8 of Sett1JJg. A rklg S BIll high and 10 lIIIl
in U-ter 1. placed on a flat plate and filled ldth
~ of atamtard ocmaiateno,'. !bree m1aute. atter
the mix 1. atarte4. the apeotan i8 tnuf'erre4 to aD
atmosphere of 100 perMDt relaU.... lmIddity of

"0,.

A standard Gi~ DM41. (wes.p:hag 1 potIDd Ul4 hav1D&
&1l eItd oae-t.mtJ'-fOU'l"th tDGh 1a 41_ _,.)18 lowered.
Yertioall,. 1mt11 the aurtace o£ the onent 1s two. . .
1'h1s 1. repeated At trequeat 1DteJ"ftls. the tSae of
aettbtg shall " the maber of minutes elapH4 fFcm the
atarting of' the mix to the t!ae whm the needle hJ.la
to maD a perceptible o1rele on the aurtaee of •
spec1Jarm. The ..ttlng time ahall be reported to the
neare.t~.

lI. Ult1M.te Compre•• I".. ~t A qliMrloa1
mold 12 . . high aud {) . . 1D d1eaeter 1s plaoed on ..
tlat plate and .llghtlyoverfil1ed With cement of
.taMarel oo1l81ataoy. A 8eoo:ilc1 tlat· plate 1. pre....
on top of the 1iolel to reJIOV8 GOeS. oe.at. the molu
shall be made of hanl n.1bber. glus or other subatanoe
that will ~ be eorro4ecl by the~. (l'Id.athlc
the molu with a tb1n 801ut1on of a. bani wax in ~
will f&olUtate 1"tUIIO-val of the Bpeoimene). Three
~. after the Jdx 1. atvte4. the _Ida are tn:na!'erred to _ atmosphere of 100 peroea.t nlat1.... hulrdd1V
at ggoF. 'ndrty minute. later. the spechleJuJ are
~ 1D c11atl1led water at J"Ooa temperature.

t.1IZi..

fi» tmda of
oyl1Dd.er .hall be surfaced at right
augl.. to tho
The.:ada ot the .peo1ama
be
grotmd flat by the 11M of .. aall 8Ir1OUDt of oarbol'\lD4_
pow4er {200 _ah)aD4 water. The mold. oontaili1Dg the
apeo11aaa are drawn 'baok and forth aoro••• glua plate
coate4 with the abrub'. and wateF. They should be
rotated about oae-fourth turD every £_ .tro1cea. The
teet speohMma shall be kept wet du.rl.Dg the griDclSDc
aDd until after ol"Wlhing. !he _abbe uae4 1D. oruP'DC
the teat 'peoimaa .hall be operateci at a rate of .•pee4
whioh will move the oruahiDg head 0.25 per!dJmte.

lila,.

!he value for compre.sive strength shall be
repoJ"te4 . . the awrage of three or more tram
a lot ot tiw ~ ancl ahall be roms4e4 ott
to the neareat 10 'q. per equare oenttMter (150
polIDde per aquare iDoh). It the values ~orbuii
v14ual epeeb1eD8 '9&17 more ~ 15 ~ troll
the s;venga. tbq shall be diace.rc1e4 I\'Dd the awrage
of the rema.1aS.»g speoiDms 8hall be reportect. In
cue 1IOJ'18 than two of the sp8'cimeDa .... elbd.Date4.
~ u.t aball be repeaW.

1. J'llm Thielme. . , A portion of a mix of standard
couiateno,. 1. plaoed between two nat square or
rOUDd plate.. o~ UI11f'ora Walme... The surtaces of
the plate. bet.en whlah the oaaant 1s spread aba11
be approx1llate17 2 aquaN cent.etera. Three JD.imlte.
after the mis 1. etarie4. a. load of 15 q ••hall be
awlt... vertioal17 OIl the top plate.

'len l!t.1m11:e. after the mix 1s started. the thioknes.
of the two pla.tes rith the oement film between thea
aha11 be determ1ne4. !he dltterenoe 11'1 the th1olaJe..
ot the plata wlth aD4 without the oement t1la .-u
be OOftsideNd as the t1la thiolmea.. An awrage ot
thne te.t. ahall be reported to the ftHr'eat 6 microDit
(0.0002 inch).
J. D181ntegratloa. the 41.a.te;n.tloa ot a cement
ia ......ure ot the eroaion pl_ the extraotlG1l ot
soluble material from the cement by the action of

water.
ODe-halt cubic eent1me'ter (0.6 00) of oement ot
atuadard cOIlsiatency 1. pre.sed between 1::tIo nat
plate. urrtU ~ ~ 1. 20 mm In d1...ter. (A
pieoe ot wue4 thread plaoecl in the 80ft cement before
ttt. apeou.u are fo~ provides a ocm:venieut meaJW
of holdbtg the .peo~). 'I1lree minutes arter the mix
Is started. the plates and oement a.re plaoed in an 0 . . . .
at 99°F for one hour. 'fwo auoh spee!.meD.a shall be uaecl

tor eaoh d.terminat1oa.
.Attar OM hour.. the ap801mene are witbdrawD from the
cmm. uad quiokl,. we1g1aec1.. '1'he eomb1ned weight. of the
two. 1••• the we1gllt ot the waxed tbrea4e. ehall be

taka as the . .l~t or the epe01_ or cement.
Tbe apec1meDa are !mmed1ately submerge4 1a 100 00
ot di.-toilled ...ter 1a a weighH etop~ f1uk aDd
stoJoed rar a period ot ...... 4qs at 990:>,.
!be
apeo!meBs are tbeD removed !Tom the water. '!'here
ahall be no e'1'tdeDOe or oryatal gZ"OWth or extensiou
trom the aur.taee of the apeot.&. !M _tv is eftpora'tect
at a temperature juet below 21.1 F. '!'he tlaak ia theft
d.J"1ed at 300°, to ~ 1rttight. !he flaek and ooateata
aN weighed. b
differ_ _ beble.m the t1nal weight ot
the flask a!Id 1t. iB1t1al we1ght is the a1IIOUIlt or 41...
tategratlO1l. '!'he gdJt bl -.eight di'rlde4 by the 1Might
of the speoSmeu t1m.n 100 gi.".s the percentage or d1.1ntegration. The t!l~e or duplicate teet. (two tlaaka
ccm:ta1rdDg two apec1me.u eaah)
beJ repol"W to the

nearest 9.1

~ ..

...u

'I. Packag1ug, W. The oearmt powder and U.quid shall
be supplied in. glue con~rs.. 'fhe aet wight or t.t.
powdv .ball b.- 1nd1ce.te4 on the cent.iDer. !he 11qu14
ahall be suppl1ed 1n aD amouat 20 percent 1n excess of
that neoeaaary to cOlibbe with the total amo\1Ilt f4 powder
when mixed to teat1Dg conelateJ:lc7.
IC-I. Adequate and aoOUJ"tte1:Datruot1on8 for proportioaing _d l!l9.ll1pul.&ti011 ahall aocnmpany eaoh package. " ...
inatruotiOJl8 shall include the temperature of' the slab.
the powder , liquid ratio. the rate ot powder inoorporation
and the time or 'lib:'",.
~.

Eaoh pa-ok:age ot powder and liquid shall be marked

with a ..rial maber or a oombination of letters anct
numbers wtdoh shall reter to the manufaot1:u-er t s reooria

for that particular lot or batoh ot oemmrt powder and
liquid.

1t-4.• The date ot amutacture (year and. mcm:tb) shall be
indicatee! on the package .. a separate item or as a
part ot the aerial nUllbel'.

L. Notes: L-1. 1fam1faoturen ot dental cemaats ~
indicate that their materials comply with this apecifioation by. (a) .statemat on the paolcage guanmtee1:ac
the material oOlttaJ.Md therein to meet the requll"61118J1ta

ot this specifiCAtion, or CO) a statement or the physical
properties of the . .terial 1n .suoh detail as to cover all
ot the requ1~8 specified. "
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1. Chemioal Composltion&
!he de.tred oompo.ttlon of the powder

1rU made

by ooabWDg oheldoala ot reagent gra4e in the require4

prepor'tl.,.,. •
2. Speolt1o Gravi'tyl
!h1a determ1.D&t1_ .... aad.e with a procedure
4rnt10,.4 'by the Bureau of Standard. tor

teat1Dg ot

til

UN

very tine powder .... lnvolTe4.

lfhe.re the
The prooedure

toll. . .

-1.- We1ghV

or

~l••

A olean. a'toppere4

~

1....1ghe4

and approxJaately tfm graM or powclerect

aam.p1e (~) 1. put brto ~r through
a ..atl glue tanel. p)O\i1OIIIIItWr 1. bruelle4 to
reIIO'9. particle. olbtglDg to outa1de. atopperecl
&:ad 1I8ighe4.

Af'ter welgh1Dg ••topper 1_ lett in balanee
~r 1. transferred to bell-jar
wh10h 1. thea _aled at bottom with .. specially
prepared stop..cook
and at the top with ..
rubber _topper through which
block tia
tube auitably bent tor aupplJ'blg water to all

ca_.

gre....

pycmometera by rotatlca.

pu... .

Bell-jar 1s then conneoi:ed to vaouua
l1De aDCl pump 18 atarte4. ad the preSIlUl"8
1" recluce4 110 _ be1'ore any ....te.. 111 addH
to the pyOBOSWte,r.
~tiRUa4~wruM.MWdoot~

ZOO a aDd should be aclde4 in .-11 tIIIIOWtta.
beglmd.ag with juat enough to co...,r . .ple 0ClIIIIt0pletel70'I8J"

hapl. and ...ter . .t be .tirred or &hakn.
thoroughly (beat aocompllmed bY' 1Itpart1Ja& ..

rotatbg motion to the ent1re bell-jar) ...oh time
_tel" ia added.

When the pycmoMter is approxhtatel:y twothird. tull. no more water 1. added until the
majorlt,r ot tine particl••• 1Vb1oh haw bee
tloat1Dc. aak to botta by the sbMiD& aotiOll
mentl~ a.bow.

me wono-tw i . then filled to top of
neok and allowd to ataDd under re4UM4 pressure
indicated pre'doualy w:ttil tree of all'.
the '9U\l\1IIl 11M at the bell-jar is clotse4
and the entire apparatus d1aoOJJ.'MOted. trom the
veeU1D 11_. !he ataoaphere 1. thea .lowl1' a4m1tted
to the bell-jar.

PJonoMwr 1. remcmtd. wiped 4ry.. placed. 111.
balanoe cue. t111e41dtb water froa medioine dropper.
atoppent4 .. wipec1 dJ7 aga1a and nighed. This gift.
the weight ot the ~ter. the ....ter and aaple.
lJmDediate17 aft.r 1I8ighiag.

NJI.1D'9'8

stopper

aM iDeert tbermolIIeter.. preu dowm gentl)" until
thel'l'llOmetel" bulb nets OD the bottO'll ot pycmometel'
aDd n.oord the tempera:~ure.

3. OalcuhtiOll.
:I ;; Speoifio granty. where • -; mas. or
weight. and v .. volU118 of sample or 'VOl'Ullltt ot
water 4ieplaced by autple.
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Slmpllt1ed blank tOl'll8 haft been pJ"O"rided tor
ot weighb aa:l temperatUl'M. Eaoh tona
aoocdlHDd&te. one ..t ot tour pyoDOMter. 814 ia
,0 dN1gned as to rMU06 .olpul&tl0!t8 of' t1gurea
reco~

Clurblg oalou1atlon tio .. minbA••

A table ot water cJaait1e•• rang1Jlg froca 20 to
3& tl.egreea c.. with divialona at aft,.,. teth part
or .. 4egree. baa a.ho been provl4e4. '!'. . . cltma1tle.
_zoe takan :£"rom table 3'f. !hl!"e"4.l of Standanta Oirou1a.r
110. 19. Pace 51.
!he follow1Dg data has bean obta1Dl4c
A. Weight ot PJOftOmeter
B. Weicht ot ~r - ...,te
C. Welght ot Ballple of dirterenee
D. Weicht or ~r - . .ple - water
B. temperature of NIIllple and ....ter
i'. Volume of ~_r previo_l)' oallbratecl
by oomparlaoa (see table)

I.G. •

WeiCht
( 'ft.•

Vol. of

P.Jo ... (

4. Calibration

ot S!!"le

we. + Suple

... R O)-(wt.PJO_

+ napt.)

DeMit,. of water at recorded. temp.

)

ot Pl!!!!ten I

110D0m11wra UH4 in thia work should be oalibrated to
detendJae their vol_ aD4 abould be reoallbrated as ottea
.. i . DMMAry to 1Jzsure acoun._ an4 ualfoftl reaults.
fbis i.done by detendnSDg the weight at . .ter which they
contaia at a gl'N11 temperature and dhi41Dgby the denalt,'
of" water indlcatecl in the table for that temperature.

6. Tol.era.Doe'.
On check datermiDatlone of apeoi!'1o gravity of 8011da.
the difference in two determ113atloaa sho12lcl not axo.0.006 (ap.gr.) 8DIl in oallbn.tl0D8 of" ~,.. 0.0008 (vol.)
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a.-

Partlole 81. . and 81...

A

l)l.~r1b\ltlO1l.

pow'" .....18 • • a.aa1Ded tbl'CRllll

a

.lor08co,. ...1".. with • ..llb. ., . . oeeuler

,.I".

mle....

f'be toll_la& ebara.tert.tiee .e,...

noted:

B.- p.., tbe 149111cl1

1. Cbe2deal Ca.poaltlea.

7be l1qv.t.c1

wa_ ._

~

-lD&

0 . . .10.18

fI8

kaOD composition ead OOllitd.a1D& tllea to prO"C8 the

de.lred Pl'Odae'_

a.

8eeUl0 4 ...y"Z I
fhla propen,. .aa det. . .lD84 bJ' . . . . . of •

a.

Por t1le _SUd Oe-1'

!be .!Zed . . .at that . . . teate. wa. prepared

1n the tallowl. . _ _. ,
'the a1x1n& ... daDe

OIl

a tblolt

ala•• alab

approatmatel,. three by Ills 1not&ea. thal _d be8a cooled
to a temperature . . . .a." bet.... 66 p BIld .,6 P.
SNII .t tbe powdel' .-a. plaoed on

approaS-_ ",anera.

one

or

tu

tbe. .

ODe

.lab. d1vlded Jato

a.

quart••••

further

aubdiOYided 1I1to an eipta and tllO sixteenths.

The liquid was ....ur.d out an the slab b7 . .ana
of a 117,oder.lo syr1qe, one-halt a cubic centl(See 1'1&. 6).

_tel' bein, \1.8ed.

the liquid were not allowed to

The powder and

COIll8

into contact

with one anotber until the m1Xlq started.
dentist's sp.tula w.s used 1ft m1x1na.
was starte4.

A stitt

A stop watoh

At the s _ t1me. t.be tirst ss.zte8Jlth

of tbe powder \las drawn into the liquid and spatulated thoroqbl7.

At the end ot ten ••oonds. the

.eocmd sixteenth w.a dra. . in and spatulated tor ten
aecCllda.

Then the cme-elptb portion waa treated 1Jl

l1ke aDDep.

Thua, thirt7 seconds were oonsumed. Tbe

next two quarter portlona .ere added aeparate17 and
.patulated 1B titte• •ecQftd 1IIte"al., and tbe tinal
quarter was then added and ...tulated tor thln7 aeconda •
• e81'17 one-halt ot the slab w.s Wled 111 maldD&
the Dl1x.

Bo crumbs

ot powder or unuaed l1quid were

allowed to collect at tbe edae 01' the Ddx, evel'7 portion

ot powder be iDa tbol"O\1,ihly inoorporated.

A rotaJ7

motion ot the spatula. w1th l1gbt pressure in comb1natlOll \11th a scrapina motion whlch WQ1ld plck up the

cement and deposit in a heap, was alternately used.

Tbe oement waa apread oyer the alab in m1xina to
prevent the heat ot reaction troll rai8iDa tbe te.perature of the miX.
All teata on the m1Xe d eement w.re made with

Dd.xes prepared in the above mann•••
1. Settl. T1JIIe. {Bureau. of Standarda •• thod (5).

ft.

r1n& tbr•• -elptha inch in diameter
and three-slxteentha lAoh blab waa nllad
\11th the sott ee_n' (e.e Pla. '). A Gl1DlOre
needle .allhlna 1 pound and ha'Y1D& a poSDt
one-twent,.-tou.rih blo. 111 d1ameter waa uaed
to d&termine ,tbe aettlnl t1nle.. 'lbe needle
waa l.ered vert1ca11,. until the aartaoe ~
the oe_nt was touen.d. The contact wa. _de
tor tlve s.conda wi'»r tbe full weiCht of
the ne.ene. When 110 1ndentatloa OIl tbe
eement 8\lrl••e was d1acern1ble _ the oea.'
waa cOllsldered .e'_ 'the .ettiDa t1me w••
therefore the tate"al bet_en the COJaellO.ment ot tbe mix and tbe complet1on ot the set.
The time of aet 1. reporied to the nearea'
minute. For thla teat, 110 1. abaolute17
essential that allot tbe apparatu.. be cleaDJ
eepecla117, tbat the,. shall be tree ot all
particles of aet camen:t.·
The .ettina tlme waa determ1ne d lItlcier two condltiona,

1"00111

and oral.

For room condltiona, the

cemant waa allowed to aet on a &la8a plate tR a

te~

perature between SO and 25 C and the normal. hu1Il1d1t7

encountered.
••t

Por oral condlt1am., 110 waa allowed to

in an atmosphere of 99 P and saturation (se. 1'1&. 4).

2. Conslaten!:!l

~

Un .., Ceaeat.

(Bureau ot Standards Method (").

"the apparatll8 used to measure consisteno,
abOllJ1 1n Figure ,_
It conaiats ot: tl)

18

a glass tube B ,raduated em one _d to
indicate 0.1 co, (2) a heaVJ rubber plUi C
inside the tube at tbe oallbration 11&*,
(3) 8 tb1D cellophaD.e disk .iIi adJaoent to
the rubber plUi (tbis p"event1n& adheMn••
of tbe stlcltJ ceraent to tbe rubber plUl) J
''') s. gla •• plUDSer A whloh torces the
rubber plq, cellophaae diek and sort oement
trom the tube J (I) two glass plate. Band
a 100 III we liht G Nh1ch preas the cemant
bet... the. lnto the disk 1. The _tbod
of deterlRiniac tbe 00l181at_87 1. aa foll.a,
~rlal &DlOUIlt's ot powder are Dl1xed with 0.6 co
ot l1quld.. One-balt cubic oentimeter of tbe
80tt .ement 18 depoalted OIl a slab. A .tlat
glaa. plate (10 ,m) and a welpt (100 sa)
are plaoea (paM11el to tbe bott_ plate)
upon the caDlEt tbMe m1allte. after the
JllXing waa .t8rte4. The so1'" 0811811t spreacia
out 1nto a disk between the ,la •• plate ••
~en minute. a.tter the mlX1n& was starteel.
the dl ...tera o.t the dl* are ..aaurad.-

3. Pllm

~hlokne..

(Burea.

or

.

ot Ca.ent •
Standards Method (.)).

ftA portion or a au ot cement wa. plaoe.
bet••en two pleo.s o.t clean Ilaas 2 o.
10111 and 1 c. wld4t. The plec•• of ,lass were
.tlat and ot unUona th1clrne8s. The m1x w••
completed 1n one an d a halt' m1D.ut.. and the
same t1me was con8waed 111 plaeinl the ee. .nt
on the alasa 8l11"taee.. 'rbre. minute. atter
the .u wa. staried, the load (14 q) wa.
applied vertlcall,. on the top plate. seven
~ute8 later, the thickn••• of the plate.

with tn. cement tllm between thea waa
_asured with a thickneas 18.&-. i'be
difterence between thl. measurement and
the orielDa! thickn.a. of the &1a ••
plates waa taken as the r 11m thielme.a.·
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